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Auk,~

its, as we might expeoct fron the
are very awkward, ungainly

ng birds. They waddle about in
ry ridiculous nianiner, and their

are so short they cannot fly.
in theirnative element, tho storrny

thoy are perfectly at home.
p ranged along a cliff they look

lot of school-children with
pimafores on. I was greatly

ised at one I saw in the Zoological,
enls at London. He was such4 a
cal looking fellow. They hava P
a dense covering of war»r down ?

thers that they can withstand
tmost cold of the arctic sens. The
re on page 21 shows the manner
hich sailors hunt for the eg.of î

e strange birds.

Almost Fell."
'MoTIEan, I almost foll to.day."

PWhat do you mean, my soil" ..- _ >-.

ked the veary, care-worn mother.
M" Why, I did. I almost fell into

awful sin. I was alnost dis.
nlest, and the childish voice was

Qvered, and the face flushed with
ine.

ý"Thank God, you resisted, my
ld. Tell me all about it."-

," Well, mother, you know I seli
pers at the depot every morning,
1 there is one very pleasant, kind
itleman, who buys a pa -- of Me
p3t every morning, a. always
ýaks so pleasant. HG always seems
have lots of monoy in his pocket,
a takes out a handful of change

erai times lie lias only had nickleii ;
ennies, and bas told ma to keep
extra three cents for myseif.

pmorning he had nothing but two
àrers and two silver dollars. He

ýded- me one of the quarters, and said, in his shop, and peeped out of a crack. I saw him look-
ant diay 'Got any change, ny boyl' I ing as if for saine one, and then ho said, 'Whereked, but d nd not have enough. Sa he said, is the paper boy this morning i I will have ta bliyver mind-you remember it to-morrow.' The % phper of the boy on the train. Poor little fellow!day was Sunday; and Monday, to.day, you I hopo lie isn't siok-he looks delicate.'
I was standing outside the depot, and I saw "Oh, mother, you don't know how his kindcôming. I thought ta myself, he will never words out me, and how ashamed I felt. I had foitfember the twenty-tree cents I owe him if lie ashamed before , but after that, I feit that moneyM ea me, and I do want it so nich; I will was stolen-that I, your Tommy, was a thief. Ihide ti! lie lias gone' Sa I went across the rushîed across the street, and lie was still talking taet. 1 somehow could not hold my hoad up as a gentleman, but I pulled bim by the sleeve, andisually do, and I went into a blacksmith's gave hiii the change. le said, 'That is riglit.

M~UflflU~-.-

I an glad you are an huoest boy.' I
felt my faco getting red. I felt as
if ho muet read how wicked I iad
bean in my thoughts, and hovw I
meant to clieat him."

The mother's eyes filled with tears
as sho folded ber boy in her arms and
kissed him.

IThank God 1 I still have an hon-
est boy td kiss, Tommy," said she.
"Let it be a lesson ta you, and the
shame you foit at the dishonest
thoughts ever stay in your mnemory,
and keep you from falling-or even
almnost falling-gain.

diPray that yj enter not into
temptation.' Our dear Lord said
these words ta his disciples just be-
fore ho was crucified. He knew
just how weak we ail are, and, only
by praying ta hii for strength can
we conquer. In time of temptation,
pray fron your heart, 'Jesus help
me,' and ho always will hear and
answer."-Seected.

Discoveries by Accident.
THR lell-Spring tells us of several

valuable discoveries that have been
made, and valuable inventions sug-.
gested, by the veriest atccidercs.

An alchemist, while seeking ta dis.
cover a mixture of earths that would
niake the most durable crucibles, one
day found that lie had made porce.

The power of lenses, as applied ta
the telescope, was discovered by a
watchmaker's apprentice. While
holding spectacle-glasses between his
thuimb and finger, he was startled at
the suddenly enlarged appearance of
a neighbouring church-spire.

The shop of a Dublirr tobacconist,
by tho naie of Lundyfoot, was de.

stroyed by fire. While lie vas gazing dolefully
into the siouldering ruins, he noticed that bis
poorer neiglibours were gathering the snuff fron
the canisters. He tested the snuff for himself, and
discovered that the fire lad largely improved its
pungency and aroia. It was a hint worth profit-
ing by. He secured another shop, built a lot of
ovens, subjected the sniuff to a heating proces,
gave the brand a peculiar name, and in a few
years became rich througlh an accident which ho
at flrst thought lad completely ruined him.

The process of whitening sugar was discovered

s.
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hy ien diad a gnnt therorud, ft nitrd. tia sugtrl tnyir j'clock Id poles camp up the river. She hadbeenphoudsd Se fthr t rics on a pde of sugr ti 1 t . i d a, camp af t, mw'ery the hus101e, and atw. dii p ti SOI hQ i lw a s til tiiit wh ver her t ratk were', th l f up rir p'eopl. f i ulnh ,i'oves i t» a watt lis mtr earry ier oil Teiy isippottu clis eldtiir w i tned laperiments were instituted, left\ A ordn twest-fsr ours belor ean that from the moutin had tkn the hiand thif,and tihe rætult w ias that wh i Catiae to hi used they hwi a heavy lod, and could tnote le i t l di, u fate r th r h d gono in earch. I tole thiemIn retinIr.t get on fasit I wa sure thein chîiiI lhad nt tn ii e',ito er. Mir. 1 uil, of ite C lî l • hint mi n t leng , .WilThe oe i.4ï, of blue tinted paper caime about by Society, ani Mr. WUroen were wtlî theni. I hrteeard te re pus o ei a gui, Wiclthi inmre sip of the laumI Tlio wife of W îliniaii IIero vit camiped for tht Sabbath. Oit ither 'ils peak s.eral hin . Seo lt c o f tue wiud.eoiï, at 1 gi h paper-im tker, aecidentally -let a sid l, of the ire a large sail is sti .etchîed everal p W, son B y C ti lp any't i mi e. can e s ca ne i ii i t, w it .biUe bag fal in ut oe of the vats of pulp. , to make a rud% tent, and i ad i sai ie pol , sniay Compay's ar anoes came in sight, itd
leep; while a third sait is fixedi up to 0110 side for ut ' ilW a'endy for ha nws. Te have fti ale

the writer. Every one is tired enough to sieep tili cld yu lad lest; I and thn lie tod ave, afte t" The Daugter of a 1.ing." laie the t meîning I went clown te the neigh. fruitless search throniî ht0 %vend, ie atu is inenY co t i .. 10 % I$. btu ri g cam p, viero I preaclhed, ut 9 a in., te about w re i n tlîir c tu oo an i Iaving he place, hiîcn liei now no eirihly king or queen, twenty in ail. Mr. Field led us in prayer. Back cautg t sighit of te littne hody trandced on theNer an nly r Ki n p onage grai te our own camp, and lid proaching with our oii shore. Tho child liai bon drwned. e shaon netWalk tan«d in h,un. en ; 1ain, at 6 p.m., had service with our nu. seon for et the s triverk friends followed b M h fta ormtea hriveto find, folmwd by a ceosimg service in our clasped the dead body of It child te lier breast,An havot not humuch itoall myowncamp. Tlhus we spent a happy day, though it and lier frantic c.y, I Oit, 1 y ciid 10 e to child asBut ve t ie t iiti t au liy ii, rained nearly ail the day. I thoiught, how difierent 1 exhorted theit ail te tiaii m od thit the bodyBut yet tile Kýilig tittt walks iwitl Iltln e i1' 0 C"as promised mCe a trine. is the old days in Old Cana da 1 A large was found ; and told te pe nk el e ta thi b ofrock just abovo oui ca mp, I was told, the Indiais lier child se safe i bca eiî ; and mtas gd te sec lioBu artrly hilgrivng " itout, .ised te worship, and throw food te it in passing, sooi sit dov quiely by t e cilud, as laid i aBa t foi a r hhaveilhy '" I ai b tin; Now ht y are bowing te the Ood we love. blanket, atnd lar lier say, h Oilt, ewts, yel n ga vt

Ishal b coned. leMonday morning was rot, and wo did nt lave mle tis cniid, had IL is ye "io have take , i gSisin y rwayardne, camp til! after cight o'clock, and wore sorry to This faimily Icarned f ie b hessd Jesus at orSoti tys, t io iny oayardness, leave our friends behind. 'We called at the Kit- M'ission t Essingtot. ese wr y ail setu ga uhred
1 t ci tjue y os iar alnicîra sec çanp iere a fluinbor cf or peol!o airo get iii a large camp, foi' nîetiiîg, wlicn I preaclied cf

But, oht 1 the way is dark and drear .2 
c)sçmweeanibrofor' sina sigon ewr l ongtee

I brige msly feet oit tforns aud Stone. tiag fou! for winter. IIad service ivitt titn. Jesis and t e c, oreti w pr dOn the boys pislied, wet througi fron the rain 'lt) next hnoein" o wvre oit etr way againBt le iio leas te kroe tue wiyd and poing up the rapids. It was neaily eight, and the foll .' i wo oro on ur ay ain,
And nlow I am coytent to live wp te I g toing day brough6 us to the Kit-sce-Anîd ew a cse t t isid. hand 'ie cafniped. Tliere fiva pionty of wood it, lsh canyon, hisere the river ruins throughî a veryAîd waik close te bis sie. Iand ; and a fire, about ton foot long, wis soon on, narrow channel. Yeu îreld roidei hov IL wetldMy garments lt are travel.staied, and a camp at eacli sida of it. Supper and pîayer be possible te et t s larte freigloiu t cahoes tlrouldg.Betdragtled wvitht the d1ust and hecat. 

Cvr ortrd ry I eogtths ag rih aostruh
A cdrbe of withu Uîe dîawa îitsino.hereerr, wI ratirwd. Indeed, ait certain stages of tha water this freighitAnrobe can ret await iearyere, N xt ierii s awike nt blof-past four, and has ail te l takein out, and the canoes pulled over

AmdI cati Ilrest iiy weay fect." hall tita te (Ic saine wrif.ing befhro tue boys were' the rocks or falls.lil Kiig au aîi tue risîingwftes;up. Wu loft camp abL liai f-past savon. ThISî ieatmea I iras put mshere, and directcd to a îcugli trait
My King ca calmit thesu rusihing wavesl; ubc a 

w î .
Tho winds are tilled at his command. looked butter, and the boys wore -ugn spirits, '.ci . a e houe, f ite bfufE Ve liad a tcr-What other kiig van de the ame, We soon had the irit tu- at tle( toline fo d short Vice igto the fur pepe fud there, ad by the

• . distance. On the point of the bar the beys .ili tilîte tlis mas peov, eur tont hall teir canoesI wie that I could See his face ooI know it I ot sern lo flerte; hci l g e a tue foe, aed Lte captain, with through the canyon. Qne calnoe lad been split ato it glot stero r ierce; as leng oar-abut furtee fout lng-to ster, little with a bang against the rocks. Now the
But mhoe s glory roess fa ni ines artce gebtta g hd of a ope pull the canoe over tify river is niarriow, and the whole volume of water is

The eahthly cyc cati lvner pierce. bar. This is de e for miles wlten we get further ta be met. It is liard work te get over somte of theBut wlian t roacli the y proiied lhant uptf river, dore tue batiks are steeper. bars-the boys at the towline are up to their- waistsThi e Ia d te k w himc e iy f otstps ha te-. e pus iî i, a t « men a fir ind springs up, te in w ater. A t 7 p.m . we ca mp. T iers l pe mtv f
ThAnd sea hiow face as lî, te great satisfatieio of the men, who quickly hoist brush to lay under ur blacets, am d en ip haveA md se c Imin face Lufacea large sail. This helped us ver the roug p a a go d ir, supper cooked, a d the dry ,h eirTie King and I-oh blessed thouglit 1 and wo went oi at a fine rate. Ncw, pne cf 4Ime Cotes, aud we co okse te day withi a god sig andAnd if I'mîî faithful till I die, boys goL a hook attaclhed to a pol, and, os ie proyer. I was we ai itiglit; an, rig in tea nsi an leir t h gret etate- rushed along, lie took out threo sainon in a few iiid t f a ltavy siiewr, t e o t fly, r ai, ailT incarsien 

d tn s sky. 
ecoinutes. camlle down on the othter side of the fire; but theTto wnd irioresed, and w second large sal ias poor fellows were up, and had it ail fixed again,

Up tue Skeena. put up, whuich. brouglit nme ircrk te lîid tute shooet îriti outly a roîîtmrk frein co mila «Il weuld likeLETTER PJ1OAr MR. CROSBY. rope, and we did bound away I not without draiger, te konl airi kmelcd ny oiuse dwn 1 ilas it was hard for the captain tosteer with his log Tio days Ikhode biouit us te a plae miere tiiM up AR YOUNG Fier m ,-An aceount of u car, as the canoe ploughed up against a strong curi- Rev. R. Tomlinson, forirly with M . Duca, fotip Up toe Skeen , tiver motay b of ilterest te yu. reot. Thiese canoes are maade of a single cedar.log, Metiakatia, lias begur a rmission O au iDIdust iaI ben te Aberdeen, nyt the m utI f tu e Sicena, hollowed out. Teitoe ie had was forty-two feet plan. He farmis sgne lads, lias a sain-uil, etc.by tm e steantr Sardoix, August 21s, capin, te long, by five and a half feet wide, and lias beeu oi A numîber of Indians arc buildiag luses aitroundfreet tfe Hu sen ray C panmys ca es it te river for four years. It is ribbed, and has been hlim. IL was plasaint ta stop whue a od uind' afreigoct for toe Upper S oeena, n the dmys; but, well cared for, or it would net stand se long. chat. Thte meutiree in a Iaanrry tc g, lis he widdid accoutgt f torn y ber eetie tdy, cast, tey Charles, the captain, is a guood, faithful maian. Each wias fair. Wu lirod two larg sals tp, atd ewrydid not get te Aberden iis Saturday, August 25tne, lain is paid $20, and the captain $22, with as one had to look out fo a rtoe. I ups sa treimgat seen. Tite tide was fair', auid Lits. muait ail ready nmitichi fer, Llîe caiee, for the oieund trip cf about thmt ire could mun tue rapid bars cf the iver. Oitte go ci, se I lad to get aboard at once, and ire ui lid'd utiles, ihili istialiy Lakes tir reeks Satrday evni g ire racte.d Ilwe cf
were l.had tie canmos in comay-fve mon in e. mone. A fair wind, stuci as we liad, shotes the largest villag own rthe diver. iTh co-g oer',Ve had eac can esu c i aout two to s o if i by two or thrce days. The weather wits drumi was beatin g, buot %re o r ivd y ii ited utoteiah, a.d ca i cwie c i's about twe tns f n.ttei' cold for the scason. Aircady fresh snow oit a chiof's leuse ad a supper was seui reidy, by afreiglit. dB mont 0it about Lte unles, lie L. , ad aur was onre1tma bsoys stoppe or mid-day mlueal. After lunch we About half-past six ie .re opposite toe Iodiat geed fire, ftr a ll our art II u t tor S i tnwent on, calling at Ski-tsp-a camp of our Pot villge of Kitsomi-ka ri, w osi te peopl Ian who gaverted ta aoere et UmSitpson- people, where they fish salmon, and sliL to us te come Qver. Tis is a datge pl llmad I av him a Bie. He a s .them ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , tthcanees Ivsienary ve thrirbto adngrous place in, hold ont all these years against eren trym to i
theni ta tse eamiegl'ids. I visted iily ir, lie iver, but eotn captan crossed at once. We recently lest ls iife, iri ias a grieat dedp ta ha.liuse; ait seene ouad te se ithe iboisi wortdiaY, a ftenl fetid tue peopl d i gtd.tt exciLenictiT o r Sbitlay I uad a tale abeut lrat ie sfhoud in cst thu
we Werc loti oit cur way Tgu itohl beys iîoiked aftcioolî bc-fore, a chld lisid beeji lest freint tue jSabbmif.l. Tii. duief offiered lus lieuse, in case tue
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II O ME A ND ýsC II O. 1L
ing tintg-houso should bo too salial. After our GCllant Boys Or the CVcînnton Meînodist

vningdevotions, in wichI al joined, we prepared University. M d t Perfect Trust.
for the nlighit. In1 that house of abouit forty by [heln wrwitnbyM EenJMaTheofifty feet, 4hre were soon thirty people sleeping.who have sailed on the great Lk for forty thCvrin ahn, a shoî timet I(fore her lIth,. Trhiefor tiîo niglît. lu tiiit boum o about orty . proioineo t e g erial g0 sof li,, ho roWnao l i~ o hIO . ~ dk~ ' <A large party fron the interior were staying ere y, ptrrn ck t gnd. er coull1 nof ateo for thr waninte thkue t hli boreas wIll as our party of eleven. 'n .n 

l h sv t durin thir e îîone.The win k ladv o con, ti ,r open soSunday morning I took a walk from house to wias heavy t wa v re inuuntainoi, and, rest -L, . lrn
house, visited sonie sielt, and poinited thm to Jesus. w w My on th openAt 11 a.m. I preached to the people about heaven ; malle it almost iUpossibIo to seo sea or slhore. Which tornmî n.i teimipests toss,aoc the day before Thanksgiving, a largo steami- I do not kiw the ills 1Il ietttii and iii the aftooii Cha rles pi ptciîd, and ainbarge, carryiîîg i cî'ewv of picduîecn, caille aiio1Cre Mioore i gùt acro,ýs.I visited the sick. The chief's wife provided a good ' a a c
imea! for me ; and at 7' p.m. we had service agiOpposi Fort Sheridan, near the Lake Bluff camp . I do not know hIow long or shortle-followed a flos ip-m ei ad service grouId. Th vessel was e id, a% the water

itguîn, c Foiî sad 
The ceecc vay' inmy bc,Thioer a alltookl tpwotflooraain. 'ivod ~ was about tu put out the eiginle-fires, she was f Bt atient 'l a 11is timteThis over, w ail book to th floole a, tentionliyî "l beached," The stranîded steamller's o bui e boat forIe.Th iio xt Ilor-ilng the on ro,,o early, toolc u ,îswr oiol'l 

ul nniu i vr at
their bes, and waîlked to the canoes.ere noticed fron tho shore during the nigit 'Tis fully ined in every part,the bowline a gooid part of the day. Wo pais and word was sont to the ight-avinsttin at Hope is the anehor fair;saverai catos of up-river people ruring, witli)oatThe 

compas that It beaors io faith,
b1 the proceeds of their labour, frot the coast, wiere >t ra nh h o se e e, eve ts praer

'P 
<laybreak.they work during the sumuer. At half-past twelve 'ybete ocea iney trars,Ail effort îa- made titH file apparatus to tire a Bu ai doil simuply fuis-wo reacied Kit-ye.quelk, where I net our mission- no aboard tho vess, but the sots ftu short. Bnd oser b he oars.

ary, Bro. Pierce, who joined us, and we wore Sooi Captain Lawson, i caes g of the crow, te or-oit our way. Shortly after leaving, we cani to m L son, bn cagie, t w th or..Sontns t ave d mouain hig,the worst part in the river, where the crows of asred t oldi-ot ltoe lauch bedtugh litseemed someti athf ie we d uranta
both Cannes nuite and pull first; one canon and then as if it could not lie in the breakers a half.hour. 1fcr note for e hois tran ;n
the other over the a p ull W irai n ont wa ith a gootl Briefly stated, the boat, with infinito labour and it hollow o him lnand.
wind till half-past saven, when wv made or camp danger made time. trips to the wreck, carrying sixhiad supper and prayer, and wore ail down by tel rua men ech tm Te fat tunes iobcaur a
'The cntire crew of the wrecked vessel were But el I
Next morning, about ton, wo arrived at our new brought safely to the beaclh, and were fed and Boyond the Fatlher's siglit.m ission , at the mouth of the H agw il-get river. T o m Ics the ho itab le gari on t thet fort. a m ach N o w ier e tînt rImnis ho ,Mr. Pierce and I soon iad letters and other thiniS TLîe ank t he lace o e , and muchi Ner .wlr eu poin he,

ready to se hoe by the ces. W preaed a ,r s ecessary to gt the life-boat down to It is eniouigh, dear Lor d, to feelte te people, amnt wet back to thie Forks, were .e water's edge without iarmi. The sold: -s gave That they are known to thece.
we hiad al meeting of all the Indians ab ighedt. viLd aid. Whe the bout was ready, the crow took And thus content I glido alNvx morn aîmingw wee of ont to Kiish-pi-axt. thleir places on the thwarts, ours in iand, and If cither sio l or fast,

Ndxt norniî wo wera Mr, oi font, to missi-p-ax, the soldiers fairly by hand shot the boat out inmto Well knîowing le will bring rny boatatd oit th e vay et Mr. Spencer, our witus the boiling surf. Strong arms, and as strong hearts, Safe into portat last.
and w plad a blessed meeting with his people. i enabled the boat's crow to stei the tempest, and,nd wa lad a seethat seeatn itle l oi s had foot by foot, to fight their way out to the lelpiess, The Priest and his Dinner.
ivas glad tu Suue thmt savent! 1îî1e( little Jiooses liait siîivei-ing, weary, ait(, but for tiiese liceo, hope- .î-s mecia f~dngu h otrobeen put up since I was here before, and others are sh verm, weary, and,î buten. Tir t hresd hoe-, ser

about~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' tobid ra hnehstknpace less, shipwrecked eighteen men. Theo rescued crew, ANIshpiswastnngttecoerfaabout t buill. A great ehange as tforn place. without exception, declare the heroic salvation to square about the htour of diiner when one of hisT xis is a lovey place for a i so ce do be the bravest tinig tey ver witnessed. countrymen, observing the worthy father in per-and t wasio v y, but it wron cleared o; That life-saiving crew is madle up of university plexity, thus addressed him:
thni peopile, and looking at some logs foI- a ieus students, who ire paid and drilled by the Govern- 0, i ather O'Leary, hoP , is your riverence 1ir-. Spene, Mr. Pier-ce, ndi I, wte alkedl dfwni to i ment foi' this very duty. Ail ienour to the gallant Mightly put out, et," was the reply.the Fs.n eMr calle on the Clrch Misona toyouig men who, as we have often noted in the " Put out o Wo'd put out your riverence "tSie Foks. son aniod out to Ciireli Missio e past, have doint Cqually fine work. Thonly one .you don't understand; that is just it. Society's amissionary,; ad n then we u in the crew who is not a stuent i Capt. Lawso uni invited te dine at one of the hbuses in thisacan reay top sta w te acivtet ;v soue in t ho has been in charg of tent stait fou- yeas. square, and I have forgotten the nane, and I neveraboar ad ae don s.ar sunctionof The cret proper changes fron timte fo timme, as flie looied at the numiber, and iow it is niearly oneThoa-c auJw caiiie doîvitge lisnt farli as thc asmiti tt o o'clock."the Skeena tnd Halgwil-get rivrs, whee we tvaye students leiav saool and otiers coie, but the 0 is that ail 1'. was fli reply. "Jst now befo the night, Toodlai7ut change is gradual, and the hiigh standard is ain.- , is that a ' sohe reply fo s ou bfo- tbenigt, Tii is tin site of r naad' a s isson taiied. aisy, your riverence ; Il settle that for you."_he br.tiful place. and Iad o go d service, ae The lif-savig station, which stands on the So saying, away flew the good natured Irisiman -.oewn hro. Pilce Mr and I got reudy to p hoceed universiy ions isatiay, redyf savice on around the square, glancing t the kitcheus, andpost.W visiedsoesib to w ufiversity grounds, is alays t edy fer servicember. when h discovered a fire tiat denoted hospitality,

dwthie rivet-, while Mr. Spenicer refu-nec! lu s tînt flmst of April f0th fin îiddîn of flacoimbe-. li1bnc-du ~eJo-adeqi~ans cau as far us Kit-ye.guela-B ro. Piemce That service, in general, is one of the nost honour- Il l i ere a r an e ni :
abla aaill aaceicn fmîen alis 

nuauîyuea-ro amus f Liy ememission. uHore weva had two CImeetings with the able and beneficent amitiong the- any As niglit bc exp)cf d again aod fgin lie wspeople-ono being to, consider the building of a governmntanu-l organization. a ke A repused. At legth ait agin-y fotan gxclainiednew church. We were now on our way homte, anTd bke repuosed. OAheary, ta is it liera
six o'clock next mioriniig saw us off ve called at coasts is 225, and, frou the proper point ho was to dine liera to-day, îou he Cook is inKrit.n-gah for breakfast, visited soue sick, am inmate, the service is self.supporting. The Evanstoi a rahe, assays e diioe.d aill be spoiled. Ail iswere soon ot our way again. We reached jit crow lias made a file record, and Wo leartily con- a rg fosy he dLeail s e Asumm-kalumin by 10 p.m. gratulate it for this last splendid instance of au- autdg fC apher O'Lrary."It was a lovely,- moonligit night, otherwise it lantry. Only those who are accustomed to the sen, Padd , reaping from t nt asis thespwomild nob have been sife to ruî the bars ut niglit. when in a rage, cain fully appreciate th biessingsa i utoeThtis ws, Sâfurday niglît, sa liere tva speiit tIse of this last esom-t for tihe wu-ecked. Ili ftt, tît "Ail ;s rilt, yout- riverence ; you dine mut forty.Sabbath. M liad ia goQd day-threo se-rvices, and rae o! tue lakes is flio st wore tedribe ttan thiît. anu good youla large numler, of people. God bless them On rerthat rg ty ie cer ;etfMonday miorning we continued our journey. A of the wider ocean. The warcs on the inliand seas tr0 Pet," sid he gatfui pastor, tyue bles-fair wind, and the cul-rent withl us, brouglht lis to are savage, nd moa dangerous because ef tho Oai t upa
Port Essimgton, ut the nouth of the river, by shallower water and shorter distances between Igs of a hungy man be uon you.'8 pi. Next day we were home, glad to find ail wave-crests. Thousands'live to bless the gallhut ln life ad i t ayou rIerence uI

Tnre are hundred f poor people up hat river c ich have satched tm fro the vealady. oly wish had your
who bave no teacher. Who will go to carry then, death.--orA- Jestern Christian Advocate. We tluinkthe light I Yours truly O Tz: unuel tdeer vd man mitatIion tudie rT. Caosiair. Ta unselfish leader becomes the popular one. rugh i age to pick up a dinne in sn wy.

/
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When the Children are at Rest.
WREN the houeehold cares are over,

And the quikt zophyra paba
Throuiglh the crimson heads of clover

And the Jaiies in the grass ;
Then the inothier'é busy tingers

Do their silent labour bet,
Toiling fast whilei daylight lingers

Anid the clildren are at rest.

In the sunny houre of morning
She had other work to do,

Softly thiding, gently warning,
Watching all the noontide through.

Love and atri'e and pain and pleasuru
Crowd within eu littie nest;

Mother hearts eau finîd no leisure
Till the children are at rest.

While we sleep the Father waketh,
Working, watching for us all;

In his ighty bands he taketh
AIL the tasks that we lot fall.

We have wrauglod, toiled and striven
Through a long and weary day,

L 1 we rest, and help is gives,
And the pain is soothed away.

He who loves us will net alumber
While our feeble hands are still;

'essings that we cannot number
Ali the houre of darkness fil!,

Till the broken links are mended,
And the worst becomes the best,

And the toilsonie task is ended
Whild his children are at rest.
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What Is It To Be a Christian?

. REV. J. L. WITHnOW, D.D.

1. ONm muet have broken away, and earnestly
set his purpose against such bad doings as con
science disapproves. If there has net been a
revolution in the life which bas brought cons.:ience
to the throne, little reason has any one to count'
,hinisolf S convert to Christ.

2. There will be an increasiug sensitiveness of
conscience.to prove to one that ho is a Christian.
So that what in the earlier years of profession may
not have distressed the disciple of Christ, if ho fell
into a devions er doubtful way, will pain him much
later on. Any church memuber who lives less re-
ligiously and more in conformity te the world's
ways, and is comfortable in so doing in later life,
may well raise the question whctler the experi-
ence he had in tho beginning was more than a
flutter of -feeling, for if one is a Christian :-

3. He *111 feel-an increasing anxiety to be riglit

with God down deep in his
inner life, and in) the dark,
where no oyez of rman can sec.
It was a sweeping onemtt'nîuaît-
tien when Christ chiarged tle
Pharisees with pra.,îsing re-
ligion to bu seen of unt. We
may Well suspect that religion
of being spurious whioh loes
not take more care of the
thought and heurt feeling of
its possessor, than it doces of
his parlour anaunors or Sab. \
bath-day proprieties.

On the other band, if nearly
every other evidence of tle
reality of any one being a
Christian should fail, yet if lie
can say : -Thou God know est
that my daily desire and care
is to live pure and true and .
riglit in my secret thoughts,
and where no human eye sees," LESSON PICTURE.
thon has such an one an evi- THE M1NI$TaY OF JOuN.-Luke iii. 7.22.
dence of the highest value that
lie is a renewed son of God a an heir of glory. A Word to Young Christians.

One who has theso internaleevidences of being a Tn inovemient for organized religious activity
Christian, vill add this:- among the yroung people of the various ovangelical

4. le -will make some progress in such graces as churches lias been hailed with joy by those min-unselfishness, generosity in giving, charity in .judg- isters who are quick to appreciate the belpfulness
ing others, and a desire te do what in hine lies to of young people in Christian work. It would seerhelp his fellow-men. Mr. Spurgeon has wittily net too mucli to hope that the very first and mostsaid, that progress iný Christian life 1 like riding a effective response to the call from the nastors atbicyle--you must cither keep goimig or fall. One this season of the yer.r for earnest ani effectivewho is no more obviously a Christian aftee lo heis suppo-t in revival services will cone from thebeen a church nember ton or twenty years than ho young people. With their religious Sympathieswas when lie united, lias probably never been a quickeled by their association and counsel in Con-real Christian at any time, iu the judgment of ventions, and by their home meetings for mutual im.Jesus. provement, they will, it would seeni, h ready toLet me add only one more matter: To ho a begin the work of dircot and special labour for theChristian- conversion of their young associates. We trust our5. One will have a condition of mmd .that re- young 'people will justify the hope which theDirsponds with glad emotions at news of the success pledges and apparent interest in the salvation ofof Christ's cause. If Christianity means anything, seuls have awakened.
it is that Christ, who was crucifled on Calvary, ho-
came the head of a r.eligion which he declared shall Lives of Great Men."
one day cover the earth. The whole gerius and ive t a Men."
spirit of his Gospel is progressa and prevalence over A SwEI4OsH boy fel eut of a wdow, and was
the whole earth. Until we catch that zeal for a badly hurt, but with clenched lips, h kept back
world-wide kingdom which consumed Christ, we the or 1 cf pain. The King, Gustavnis Adolphus,
have not begun, or more than begun, to be Chris- whe saw hm fall, prophesied that that bey would
tians after the model lie set us. make a man for an emergency. And se he did, for

The supremacy and potency of this possession he became the famlous General Bauer.
and evideucc of a genuine Christianity in any one A boy used to crush the flowers to get their
May be seon by this, that if one is aflaime with colour, and painted the white side of his house, in
praycr and purpose for the progress of Christ's the Tyrol, with al] sorts of pictures, whicl the
Church and crown rights, lie will absolutely suroly mouuntaineers gazed at as wonderful. He was the
be a man of high moral character and admirable great artist, Titian.
every.day life.. It is morally impossible for any An old painter watched a little fellow who
one to live deceitfully, or dishonestly in business, or amused hinself making drawings on his pots and
basely in social sinning, or wickedly in any way, brushes, easel and stool, and said: "That boy will
and at the saine time show an ardent interest in beat me one day." So ho did, for he was Michael
revival news and missionary progress. Angelo.

Who, thon, is in doubt whether his religion is A German boy wss resding a blood and thur.der
genuine? Let him inquire what pleasure it gives "Ove', Right in the nîdst cf it ho said te hlir-
him to know of Christianity's progress hereaud self: "Now, this wili neyer do. I get tee maind
there. 'he measure of that pleasure is probably ecited ever it. 1 can't atudy z0 vell attr it. Se
the measure of his piety and part in the Lord bore goes 1,s and ho fiung the book inte the river.
Jesus Christ. Ho was Richter, the great Germai philosopher.

Do yen knew, childreu, what theso exîamples
Ii we do our best; if we do not magnify trifling mean 1 Why, simply titis: That- lu boyhced snd

troubles; if we resolutely look, I do not say at the giriheod are shown the traits for good or evil
bright side of things, but at things as they really that mako mou or wcman good or otherwise. Tako
are; if we avail ourselves of the Manifold blessings hoed, thon, wlat traita yeu foster aud show te
which surround us, we cannot but feel how thank- grew. 'Te lighest pessihilities are open te us in
ful we ouglit to be for the "sacred trusts of health, youth, aud, as a great American peet declares
strength, and tiue," for the glorious inheritance Lîvea of great mon ail reiuind us
cf lioe. We eau ike our itv sublime I



AUK HUNTING.

Pass it on.
Iàvz you found the heavenly light?1

Pass it oni
Souls are groping in the night, .

Daylight gone!1
Hold thy liglted lamp on,high,
De a star im sonie one's sky,
Ife unay live who else would die-

Pay s li on w

Be not selfish in thy greed,
pasa it on 1

Live upon your brother's need,
Passi on 1

Live for self, you live in vain;
Live for Christ, yon live again;
Live for him, witi him you reign-

Pas it on i

The Ant-Lion.
Tus ant-lion begins life as a clumsy, ugly insect,

living in a rounded liole in the ground, which lie
digs out and shapes for himself in places fre-
quented by'the ants on whom he feeds. He likes
best a light, dry, sandy soil, into which he can
readily force hirmself, and which lie finds no diffi-
culty in tossing out of the hole as he digs, thus
incroasing its size, and enabling him to sink it to
the depth he desires. When his work is completed,
he finds himself at the bottom of a little cave,
sbaped like a funnel, where he lies in wait for his
prey.

As lie takes caro to locate hinself where there
are plenty of ants, lie doos not have to wait long
before sone unwary littla insect of that species
finds itself slpping into the trap dug for- it, and
tefore it can escape up its sloping sides its enemy
catches and devours it without mercy. The ant is
so small, and ce quick and agile in its movements,
that its slow-noving, clumsy foe could never cap-
ture it but in some such way .a this, which gives
the poor little insect no chance of escape. '

The life of the ant-lion is a much longer one
than that of most insects, who rarely outlive a
single season. This creature exists for two years
as described; then, by mneans of a glutinous fluid
which it produces, it covers itqelf with grains of
sand, presenting at last the appearance of a bail of
band. Inside of that it romains for twenty days,,

HOME AND SCHOOL.

to all app arances dead and buried. At the end of
that period a new life stirs within it, and it comes
forth a much prettier, more graceful creature than
before, but still ongaged in catching and devouring

The Epworth League In Toronto.
A SECOND MASS MEETING ADDRESSICD DY MINISTERS

AND LAYMEN.

WE copy this report fron the Toronto Globe.-
A second mass meeting in faveur of the Epworth

League was held in Spadina Avenue Mothodist
Church. Rev. Dr. Parker ably presided.

Rev. Dr. Withrow, the Secretary of the League,
led tie opening devotional exorcises, and made the
opening address, which his thorough knowledge of
the League made eminently fitting. A touching
reference to the recent death of Rev. Dr. Williams,
wuo was so fully in sympathy with the movement,
was found in the Secratary's first words; and then
lhe addresséd himself to meeting the objections that
luad been made against the League. _ In answer to
the query, What good is the League going to do
us? i he said this was hardly the way to put it
They should ask, What good will the League help
us te do othersl and to this the reply would be,
Much, because of the organization of the whole
Ciurch for these objects. The fear that the League
wil multiply meetisgs was ill-founded, .for it nay
easily absorb several of the present church meetings,
thus really reducing the number. He explained
the marvellous case by which ordinay Young
Peopbs Societie nay necone branches of the
League, the modus operandi being simply to send
in a request for organization to the central office,
Toronto, when they will speedily find theuselves in
hne with the rest of yooig Methodism. A sketch
of the rapid growth of the League throughout the
Province and in the Provinces by the sea made a
closing of a very satisfactory description.

Rev. J. E. Lanceley spoke strongly in favour of
the League as cultivating true manhood.

Mr. R. W. Dillon, M.A., felt that the Epworth
League had been evolved fron the necessities of
the times, and proceeded to outline its excellences
in the following lino-the religions element of the
Leagne, the provision of a good course of literature,
and its attention to our social and literary require-
ments.

Rev. Manly Benson said that le liked the h
Epworth League in that it was more than a society o
for social entertainment. It built up the manhood s
of its members and emphasized the religious work n
of tha Cliurch. a

Rev. J. V. Smith devoted his ton minutes to a p
consideration of the literary departinent of the fi
Leagun, which he declared to be a sumptuous ban- t
quet of twenty-six courses. c

Mr. John T. Moore claimed that the Epworth t
Longue waz just the thing that the laymon'a meet-
ing ut the last Toronto Annual Conference ex- p
pressed c desire for. They urged that the Young d
People's Societues be given some connection ýwith is
the Ohurch, aui the Leagete stepped in and supplied a
that very need. o

Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland described this movement ci
as one of those about which, after they are started, a
everybody asks: Why did not some one start this sc
before ? It was needed to bridge over the critical n
period between childhood and the Church, just th
wlhen, a young man thinks that ie knows more than ai
any one else in the world. The connexional nature

of the League was te iim», perhapg, ifs mtrongest
point, which ho held was the basic principle of
Methodinu.

Rov. A. M. Phillips believed that the League is
a link not so much between the Sucna.y-sciool and
the Church as botween the older and the modern
methods of Church work. All other enterprises
liad changed their methods of work during the
later years. He urged that the Church could not
countoract the theatre and the saloon while it was
closed all day and .opened its doors an hour or two
on an occasional evening. Ho would have under
the direction of this Epworth League places of
recreation, reading rooms, gymnasiums and places
where young mon could go to talk over the news of
the day without hanging about a saloon. They had
tried some such thing in his neighbourhood, and
fitted up a gymnasium and a reading-roon in the
basenent of his church, which had resulted in the
gathering in of a large number of young men whom
before they could net touch. There should be no
need of fraternal societies outside the Christian
Church.

The following resolution was uuanimously passed.
"We devoutly recognizý the new social and
religious organization known as the Epworth
League, which is being so rapidly adopted through-
out this Dominion and this continent, as a provi-
dential movement signally adapted for quickening
the religious zeal and pronoting the intellectual
activities of young people, and for guiding them
into wisel methods for helping one anuther in the
Christian life, and of building up the Redeemer's
kingdom in the world, and as such we cordially
recomnmend its adoption by the Young People's
Associations of the Methodist Church."

How May Young People Aid the Church?
DY7 N. A. WRIGRT.

To us, down throaugh the long ages,
Cornes ringing our Lord's command:
Go work to-day in ny vineyard;
And shall we thon idle stand ? ~
And while fields are white for harvest
Shall we say " NQ man doth hire," -

And grudge or withhold the service
That our Master doth require?
How then shall we work for the Master,
How gather the grapes or grain,
That when he seeks the fruit we bring
Ife shahl not look in vain ?We must bring home wiat we gather
When the shades of evening fall,
For God will call his servants
And reckon with each and ail.

We belong to God. Young people if they would
help the cause of God must recognize God'a
riginal claim upon them. Upon body, soul and
pirit, upon every faculty and power of human
ature, has the redeeming blood been sprinkled,
nd we are not our own, " we are bought with a
rice." In the work of the Chur-chi there is a place
or each of us that no one else can fill. Though
le place may not be such a one as you wouid
hoose, yet for the willing and obedient the duty
hat lies nearest us is th duty for the hour.
We may help by faithful co-operation with the

astor and the older mnibers of the Church in all
epartments of Church work. The Sunday-school

especially a field for our work, both as students
nd teachers. We inay also aid by inviting into
ur Sunday-school those other young people and I
hildren who have no home elsewhere. If you find
ny such, and you are always sure te in the da'-
lool, ask them to go wiith you. It will cost you
othing, but it may be te them eternal life. Iolp in
ie Sunday-school by giving to the superintendent
id teachers your hearty supporc.
And then in ths prayer-meetings,-what a power



fter got.d ti. n t pii my bi oll. n'
tnbu id' ni aind 'n nlie of thk'i Wlii lear
I o e an it n.lut ie t 1 t ik pecjwi'dIy tqh.r I
Tleir fresI young % oi i s uddl suchl ebi11%mI t) th
ingig ani the kilc y grtni and emiIi

itten tion friom the it ayi do inueh to wi'r hait
growi netary with the hur.lein anad lient of thle du

ltieli te samIe. tiugt upphes t.o t le-f,
and the cla'4mîîeetiIg, whil n%%v in rturn Imlay gaii
froi ail these mîuchî nelteied ieilp and stien'gti fu
our own daily Christinti iife-

We ail know hwuv mportant the preseice of tih
yonînî is to thesccess of the pulîic aind socia
gatherIIIgs of the churci ; for their abseniee *Voult
rob sudlu occasions of i ighltlness ami enjomaentt.

The oippotumtite for personal Chist .a wi
anong youtig people shonhlI lnot he' furgotten. Th

unî can influence to he youig is others cannot
The companinship of younmg pop1 le is peculiaIl b
open to confidence coicerniig te seie i inatter
of personl piety, whicih the young are very relut
agit to disclose ta pers.ons mîor advauced in hfe
A word froi you nay ba the word that will win
that soult ta the Saviour. De watclfui for oppor
tunities and be ilucih in communion with GJod, thagt
your labour with others mray be free, the spon.
tiumous outgoing of your own iheart."

Young people im gencral are liko a company of
raw recruits in an arny. They need to bo organlized
and trainled, traimed bath iin the theory and practiceu
of their callitng. A foremost demand of-our diiy is
that of a training-school for Christian workers,
wlere they cani learnu how to do good work foi d(l
and put thiir kiowledge iand skill to the' test bydoing it. Is lot that demn'ud being supplied
tlroug the nuinerous younig people's societies whicl
arc forming ail over our broad land 1 And is lot
that wat we want our Epworth League ta be-a
schol w'hare we young people can be organîized,traned and fitted in evry way ta aid the Churci
in ail ber departimen.ts, every ane doing his part and
not eting the burden come on a few I

But as chiracter nust be the fouiidation of ahl
successful Chritian worc, ]et us taike ta ourselves
.haucellor Sutns' noble words, " Under ail, over ail,in ail, carry th earnîest purpose, the loyal heart,
tbe devout spirit. Seek the favour of God, enter
iiit lovmig comunion with lillm, give liiî your
hcaîts and your lives, and he *ii bestow on you
the perfect good.",

The Epworth League, an Agency to Save
the Young.

AT the Epworth Leaigue mass neetiin in London,
Ont., amîongU other able speeches was that of Mr.,
Fred W. Mattliews. Ie said thiat lie iad jîîst
coie fresh fromu the fragrance of a gatleriing of
Chmss No. 13, in the sister church at Dundas Street
Centre, a class whose work was right in line witil
the chief ain and purpose of the Lpworti League.
With an extremtely large attendance; with the
presence of One whose presence only cai makze
such a meeting a success; with right royal, ringig,
up.to-date testimonies fron the boys, testimoiies
full ofi assurance that they were Iirilily settled in
their purpose ta fight tige good fight of faith, tiîy
Id fait that the meeting was the hase of Gad
and the very gate of leave'n to their souls. le
tremibled as lie thoughmt of the tremendous possi-
bilities that lay wrapped up in the lives and eiergies
of those youths and young men. The Methodist
Church in the Province of Ontario stands before
an open door of opportunity such as has rarely, if
ever, bean placed before any religious organization.
With lier sevenity Sunday-schools more, with lier
3,000 Sunday-school teachers more, with lier
25,000 Sunday-school scholars more, than the com..
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ts înt den at'ionsl of( the Pvmil 011 I t *he t thy and How of Boys' Missions ~ ~ ~ o ( td'i,îiîîiîsn'i'lmit, rvilico (if otiti-io, it 3ad0n in 'c f ld not the wisd n of il pi".bpltt ta atttest that, Bands,
if he but enter this open duor, aî decalo hall nlot 1 DY ALlIE A. wolyN.

il Ina; ere et shi'dl o1VI4 Ilintemnrh over. GRL'a
slthe lrituil forces of the i t itant Pric e of GInts' Mission Ba ' are an estalisled fact.
. tio. ut if'' ahe hiatstadt falrs, mi But are not thi boyti biil overlooked in iany oft .uBsif t a hsie se'ifitet di fditv', if 'ill our chur'hi' ? Our birighit lmerry boys hvleu moren fai th doar shu byewsiv ho h aid "p Ifi am lI temptations and iore lisure tinie than titheir i'istors,i tih dtteî'sit and noman vio li's iaid, I ii Inmstead of continually satyintg " don't " to thei,r it hadItItt th e aud ila itimia Oehathe." wvould it not ha vllI ta say "do" occmioilylIti hail not the hkast fe r i luit b wouldt fail sot Wlien a boy first gives his bear-t ta Ciist, lie longse tIhisjumietula lie t iio, u thait sihe wbould rot he fiso for somelo defliite work to doa fort Chrisit. Wed op pr tadtiors, but ti rit s a s eod he'rap the anlswer' this lotiging by telling hii ta do alli hisi ppotultoy by the iwe'oml, (te rr pssed lir, vivti work for Christ. But to his sister we give work taik coid aily he viw d i te e a, as it os be done for the poo'r, the sickc, and the heathen,ie ied i the di3t oit. fha itis slioted as "in his naie." W'hy îlot do the same for the0 the' iiamrts ai' t(liae'lthai~ failtars muid iothem's, als boys? I ('gmniiza th<ul imita mitissiam itîids. (livewell as the hearts of the Methodist youth, beat toi a defhlmito to Misseidens Givdrespnsive ta the cuti'-h's Cali ta organizi forthe their pradets. ject for their self-deals a

s dfene ad fr te siriualandintlletua thir rayrs.Teachl theml to stildy about, "the- defelme and f the spiritual iop withinche- lands that sit in diiar'kiness," that thoy mnay know how*dOeL'iapiiiaît oi' tha yanutg lîapa itîim lier ta pî'ay for tlieul.borders. fe was deligited at, this Epworth League t ow nay thi bo da1 Let one w.io lovesiiiovemlent, as he would b d'lighted with anly con- od and loves boys gather ofL boys arotmtd iivi.- verted novenient of the Church, no matter bY Goad loe boys gth te oys aod im.what naine it was calied-thougli there were historic Encou-ago your boys to inake motions and discus
a cbusiness. Always give then a five minutes' talka mssociations, Cliiigiîi ta tu liagule ai' Il Epwoi'th '>

that made it particularly precious ta Methodist. on missions, illustrating vith charts, uminps, black-
that had for its abject the ains of the Epwortit board, photographs, or curiosities. Kcep before
Leagae. the Band the thouglt tit Christ is our Commander

Never wasa y peo and our foes are twofold,-our own faults and theNeye vsoaI ine r ra fyufarces ai' leatiidoi.in point of intellectual and moral Worth, thanu i fo o aendogathered under the bainner of Methodism, and the If your boys have lot their military ardor, and
duty of the Churcli ta theim is plain, positive and no longer dreami of beiig soldiers, lave"a Mission-
iiperative. Persoual picty, initellectual culture, ary Parliainent, giviiig eacih boy a country ta
and practical Christianlity were theiallying cries repre*sent. Let theui have debates oi sucli a sub-
of the League, and hie was pleased that prsoial ject as "Systenatic giviig is the best way in whichi
piety had been fmide the corn'er-stone of the struc. ta raise nony for Christian vork ;"a, Il Foreign
ture, for the basilar stoie of ail should b Christ. niissions are a bendeit ta the commece of our
Hle hoped that personal piety vould be maiiintained country ;" or, "l We owe a debt ta our Inidians
as the prime object of the League, ind that the which we can only repay by giving them the Gospel."
work a' soul-saving woub nt ha sacificed ta that or, " -Ou duty ta foreigu missions is equai to our
of shiekel-getting. li> said that the Church wanted duty ta homille miiissionsb." Let themî discuss sucli
the boys aud girls for Christ ; and, to this emdt questions as the opium traflio ; the Govermient's
Christianls mîtust no longer quietly sanction, if niot duty to the Indiains ; the shave-trade in Africa, and
ao uy avow, tuhe belief that our' youth must sow Christian nations' attitude toward it ; what con-
their " wild oits " as a preface ta life in the stitutes a cali to ba a foreigi iissioi'ary. Eipia-
Master's ser'vice, or, inl other words, that they m'ust size the spiritual side of imissioins, that the power is
comne ta Jesus vit thle devil. It miay be said talit iof God ; study witil thei Uod's promises and coin-
these words werge strong, but they vere just ns iiands regaîrding it.
stroZg as fact, and it is a pity that they w. A bonfire is always the delight of a boy's heart,He asked, Is it lot a fact that miuy have looked aud a Iission'y bonhei, ta whicl every boy whouponu yout'ful piety is at evidence of mental weac- comles trust brinig a real missionary stoiy,-noIess, or as a promise of an early death i Bit the inîake-believes,-is a spiendid way ta interest boys..tines are changing. We're ringing out the old ; Ii winter tiie, when a boifire is imîpossible, awe r ringing in the niew. Ve'l i" iiging out the large, old-fashioned hearth, piled with log, or,faise ; we're riging im the true ; anid the timle has failing that, a grate fire burning brightly, arounid
dmiwed wlen the youtih ara baing giveni that place whici the boys -ant group themiselves on the floor,iii the Churclh nilitant which was secured to then. and tell about their favourite missionary lieros, isby the sacrihice of Christ, but which they were lot a charning way to entertaini boys when you givesufficiently encouraged by the Church to go up and them a social evening. The lamps should not bepossess. Ia said that ai experience of nearly lit; for boys as well as girls talik best in half dark-
four years as leader of a class lias shown hini that mieas. One more sugge'stioni,-throw as imuch
numbers of younîg men could be gathered into r'esponsibility as possible oi the boys. Let the
Christ with but very little exertion. They iad ,leader bu the heicad, the boys the feet. Make asfounîd that an uplifted Christ has ail the old-time mamny offices for the boys as possible. Have one or
p r as in the early days of the Church, whîeni two vice.presidenîts, corresponding and recordingthe Lord adled ta it daily such as should b saved. secre'taries, treasurer, auditor, orgmanist, ane to

.ather Suiday-sclooil papers and distribuite ta desti-
tute missions, and a librarian,--for, if 'you have noIf mu fa a fact, but tiiere ia na'fum iii it: The' books, you îvill hamve mîagazines and scî'ap'books.cost of firing one shot fron a caion of the largebt yau you adle a ains an scap.boks.

sznondis eulcin tmananamsiar You mighit offer small prizes for scraip-b)ooks, onsize îimnv nmide imu suii.'ot ta hiîaiuutaiii nt illissiatumi. mîissionis, No boys' mieetinug waiîld ho complocteand hiis famifly in Japanii for more than two years. nusos oby'metn ol ecmlt
A d luis v a little g i's for a m au t o e t w hw it out a newsap iper with one or m u re editors.A vse littl gicl' magnini tased La $hiver " U h ei" - XVatever plans you adopt, pray about themi.aveu sue took iedicimd, ami cry <,Ugli 1 " Thiim Whilo watching for results in the daily life of thegratly amUsed the cild. Once ler iamuma failed boys, be contet. ta wait till they have grownmtota may " kg " afd tho littie one called to0 her, mianhood for the full fruit. ý Be sure that in dueMamm, mae afugu outlou 1 ' -season ya shall reap, if y* faint ngt

iL~



The Burial of Moses.

O loncly tomîb lin Moab's land i
O dark lthtipeor's lill i

Speak to these auxious hiearts of ours,
And teaci tient te le sti.

God itiath his mysteries of grace,
Ways that iwe eanaot tell;

He bies themi dep like the seu et sleep
Of lun lie loved so well.

"And he intrlaie hn in a valley in the land of :Wos
er agibt lietipeor; but nio tman knoweth cf l

opulehre unto this day."-o 1ut. xxxiv. 0.

Ihr Nbo's loniely iuunauntain,
Oni this Ille Jortdai'a wavo,

In a vale ii the landl o Motlb,
Teelies a lone.ly gravo 

Ant io isait dumig that sepnicire,
And nu lian saw it c'er,

For the anîgeis of Goui auptuirnted the sod,
And laid Lie dead iai there.

Tihat was Lite grandest finiieral
That over passeat on tai ti,

But nu tuan teard the tramipling,
Or sqaw the trait, go forth.

NoiseIessIy as tie daylight
Coies, wiuei the iigit ls doue,

And tiet ciinson stcak oi occai's cheek
Grows into tihe great sui ;-

Noiselessly a tin springtime
Her crown of Verdure wcavos

And ail the trees on aIl the hills
Open thior thousand leiaves:-

So, withiout sounti of )nUsic,
Or voice of theim tiat wept,

Silently down the mnounitaîin's crowns,
The great procession swept.

Perchance the bold old cagle
On groy Bethipeor's igiiit,

Out of his rocky cyrio
Looked ot the wvoudrous aigit;

Perciance the lion, stalking,
Still shuîuns that lallowed spot,

For beast and bird have sce and heara
STiat whicl imui knowrUthu not.

But whlen the warrior dicth,
His cosinrades in tie war,

With arnis reversed and ituffled tirum,
Follow the fuineral car;

Thuey shlov the batniers taken,
Tlhey tell Iis hattIcs woi,

And af ter him lead hsis masterless steed,
Wiile peals the umlinute gui.

Amit the noblest of the land,
Men lay the sage to rest,

Andl give the bard ait ionoured place
W itih costly inarble <iresse<d,

In the great miiister transopt
Wiere ligits like glories fall,

And the sweet choir sings, and Lite organ rings
Along the einblazoied wall.

This was the bravest warrior
That ever buckled sword;

Tliis tite most gifted poet
Thtat ever breatiódl a word;

And iever uarti's philosopher
Traced with his.golden peu,

O' the deathless page, truthis liait so age
As hie wrote downt for mien.

And had ie not higli honour?
'ie iillsido for luis pall,

To lie in state while aigels wvait
With stars for tapers talla ,

And tie dark rock plues, like tessing plutnes,
Over his hier to wave ;

And God's own ian1, in that lonely land,
To lay huiim in lis grave.

Ii tLhat deep grave without a naine,
Wltnce his untîeoflined elay,

Shall break again-most wondrous thougimt 1-
At the gieat Jiuigment Day;

And staud with glory wrapped around
Ou threi hills he nlever trod,

Ant spak of tir e strife tiat won our life,
With the icarnuate Soit cf Goal.

£ILJJ
Il
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The Tiger and the Bracelet.
b, ON day, a pigon feeding in a soutihern fore
tes aw an oil tiger, wlio, having bathed, was sittin

with kusa gîrs in his pawe, ou Lte brinîk of a pon
and was calling ont, " i1o, ho, traveller, come', au
take this bracelet of gold.>

Wherueuo a certain traveller, attractcd bi
avarice, thought wiith laimself, " Wierever contac
w'iti poison is, thlere even tIe be erage of inmo
tality tend.s to deatht ; yet ovrywhere in ti
acquisition of wealth, enterprise in a risk. I wi
therefore exainine the bracelet a little." H1e thie
said to the tiger, "Wlhere is thy br acelet ?" Tii
tiger, stretclinîg out bis paw, displayed it

Then the traveller said, "Il How can trust be pu
in thee, a ferocious creature 1"

To this the tiger replied, "Listen, O travellei
Forinerly indeed li the state of youth I was ver
mischîievous. Because of the slauglter of nan)
cows, Br-aliuunans, and menu, mny childron in grea
numnbers dlied, also ny wîife. I an now without
fanily. A very religious person told mie to practis
the duty of liberality. Through his advice I aml
now a practiser of ablutions, and anm also generou
and merciful ; besides which I an old and my claw
and tceth are decayed ; am I not thuei a fit objec
of confidence ' To such an extent am I free fron
selfislhne'ss that I ar villing to give any oe thi
bracelet of gold. It is diflicult to forget the oid
saying 'The tiger devours inan,' but I have bleu
studying religious books, and my old nature i
changed, se feari not, but having batled in th
lake, take this bracelet of gold."

Wlen the traveller ieard the tiger's words, l
ontered the lake with great confidence, but imme
diately stuck in a quagmire, and was unable to:
escape.

Then the tiger, àeeing him in the nud, saidl
"ILa, ha, thon art fallen inîto a great slough, I wil
help thee out." Saying this lie drew near, ami
seized the traveller.

Tlien the traveller thtouglt of the old saving,
"'Coflidence ouglt never to be put in rivers, in
thtoso with weapons in tieir bands, in animais
having claws or ioris," and whilst thus mneditating
he was killed and devoured by the tiger. So true
it is that avarice destroys mon.

A New and Striking Argument for Tee-
totalism.

BY THE REV. TRYON EDwARDS, D.D.

Tnm anect ote is told of Dr. Benjamin Ward
Riciardsont, that, by a simple experiment, he cou-
vinced an intelligent young miai of the importance
of total abstinence, wlen argument or appeal iniglt
have been in vain. The young man was siniging
the praises of the "ruddy bu miper,» as le called it,
and saying that it not only did him good, but that
lIe cduld net get througi tie day without it.

Without attempting a direct reply, Dr. Richard-
son said: ",Will you be good enough to feel my
pulse as I am standing lere '1"

Ho did so, and the doctor said "Count it care-
fully, and tell me what it say's."

" Your pulse," was tie reply, "beats seventy-
four to the minute."

Tio doetor thon sat dovn lin a chair, and asked
him to count it ngain. IIe did so, and said: " It
has gone dowin to sevelty,"

Tho doctor tien laid hiimself down on the lounge,
and said : "Now count it agin."

He did so, ail exclaimed :"Wly, it is only sixty-
four ; w iat. an extraordinary thing I

Tihe doctor tien said:I " Whiei yotu lie don at
niight, that. ia the way Nature gives your hieart rest.
Ini sleep you know nlothing about it, but tlat beat-

ing' orgaun i resi,," to that sen.t ; andn if you

trckon it up, yous We wl at once it, lil a great deial
, f rest, beause in Ivih dnr the hieat is dinîg

ten strokes esq evny ititte ttian Iwfore. Now
I multily that nautmîber by s at, aid its ix hulni-

dred ; and tuultily tihat numler again by the Ûight
'y 'mirsa m u ilay giie to ep, aid, witimi a fr tc-

t tion, it is tive' thlousandul strokes hess than w lin you
r- are awikn. And the ihat tirows out ome

esix ounces of blood ait every stroke or pulsation,
il makest a tulrtretce of thirty tholusanad ouneir,

n or nearly ninet'een hundred pouînds, of lifting
ditring tie or nearly eleven millions of
ounces, or almiost seven lundred thîous.tnd pounds,

of lifting in a single year-and titis by so cic'cate
an organl or instrument as the humai Ieart.

IlWlen I lie down at night witiout alcohiol,
y that is the rest that my leart gets. But whuen you

take youmr wine or whisk;ey, or grog of any kind,
t yen do not get that rest, for the effect of alcohol,

or spirit, is te ictease the number of strokes; and
instead of getting this res, you put oti something
flke fifteen thousand extra strokes, or somue niniety
thousand ounces of extra lifting, in a single night;
and the result is tiat you rise up weak and ex-

thausted, and unfit for thre next day's work till you
have taken another drink, which, li the end, in.

s creases the exhaustion, and rapidly wcars away the
hiLe itgcîf.»

The young man acknowledged that ail this was
perfectly truc, thouglh it lad never before struck

e lm i that lglt. le carefully rechoned up the
figures, and finding wliat it maeant to be the lifting
up so nany extra tiomsand ounices whienîever lie
took a drink, lie becatme a total abstainter, with
every benellt, as lie adnits, to lis purse, lis hiealti,
aend his iappiness.

Is there not here a most striking and conclusive
argument foir teetotalisi 1 Let every youig muan
ponder it.-hitish ior/an

Finish Your Jobs.
MAwy persons seet always to be in a hurry, and

yet never accomuplish much. Otihers never seemi to
be hurried, and yet do a very great deaL.

If you have fifty lettera to anîswer', (on't waste
too much tini in lookinlg over' to find wliclh one
slhould bc noticed first. Answer the eone you first
lay lands on, and then go on through the wiole
pile as fast as possible.

Sote begin a thing and leave it partially coin-
pleted, and liurry ofF te somethîing else. A botter
plan is to complete wiatever you undertake before
you eave it, mud bc thorough in overything. Tie
going back and forth froin onie thing to anothter
wastes valuable tine.

Another thing. Deliberate workers are those
wio accomtplish the imost work in a givon tine,
and are less tired at the end than many who have
accomlplisied half se miuch. The hurried worker
bas oftet to do huis work twice over, and even tien
it is seldoi done in the best manner, either for
neatiess or durability.

It is the doliberate and neasured expenditure of
strength whiclh invigorates the constitution and
buildsa up the healti. Multitudes of firemten have
found ain early death, while the plough-boy lives
healthy and lives long, goin.g down to lhis grave
beyond three score and ten.-Jîd, ria Worl <.

A coon rtile for the guidance of a girl through
the years when site is the odject of admiration and
ilatte-ry, is to die nothing whtieli site wouild not bc
willintg te tel noiw to ler muother and htereafter to
hr hustuband. Life may be itade bttmer for lier by
ibset'rviig that rule, but it. will assuredly be more
pure, wotmntly and safe.
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When to Pray.
Z.n the morning's busy ray
Call yon tu your work away;
Ere the silent vening close
Your wearied eyes lu sweet repose,
To lift your heart and voice in prayer
Be your firet and latest care.

He te whom the prayer fa due,
Fron heaven hie throne shal umile on yen;
Angels sent by him shal tend
Your daily labour te befriend,
And their nightly vigils keep
To guard yon in the hour of sleep.

When through the peaceful parish swells
The munsie of the Sabbath-belle,
Duly tread the sacred road
Which leadn yon to the house of God;
The blessing of the Lamb As there,
And " God is in the midst of her."

And ch i where'er your days be pat;
And oh i howe'er your lot be cast,
Still think of him whose oye shrveys,
Whose hand la over al your ways.

Abroad, at home, in real, in woe,
That service which te heaven you owe,
That bounden service duly pay,
And God shall be your strength alway.

He only te the-heart can give
Peace and true ploasure while yen live;
He only, when you yield your breath,
Can guide you through the vale of death.

He can, he will, from out the dust,
Raise the blest spirits of the just;
Real every wound, hush every fear;
From every eye wipe every tear ;
And place them where distresa i o'er,
And pleasures dwell for evermore.

LESSON NOTES.
PIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIs IN LUKE.

A.D. 26] LESSON VII. [Feb. 16
THE MINISTRY Or J0oHN.

Luke 3. 7.22. Memory verses, 16, 17.
GoLDEN TEXT.

Repent ye : for the kingdom of heaven is
at band. Matt. 3 2.

Timu.-A. D. 26. The opening of tÉe
year preliminary te Christs préparatory
work, called thé Year of Preparation.

PI.AcEs.-Wildernes of Judea, and thé
banks of the Jordan net far north of thé
Dead Sea. The castle of fachoerus.

CoNECTINo LINes.-Many years passéd
between the lut lesson and this. Jesus
was then twelve years of age, now hé was
a grown man about thirty. His cousin;
whom at that tirne he probably lad net seen,had been trained in the wild -esert, and
now suddenly presented hirsn in rough
and startling gise, as a gt'e4.. reformer.
People went out te hear him ly the thousand.
His famé spread te the very ends of the
land, and Jews and Gentiles alike were ter-
rified by his sermions, and tried te live bot-
ter lives after.hearing him.

EXPLANATIONS. - Generallon 'f 'Per-
Brood of serpente. We have Abraam-
Thés. hypecritical people believed that
because their ancestor was a good man
they could read their title clear te all ood
things in this world and the next. John
,i r y says it makes no différence who your
father or grandfather was, the question As,
What sort of a man are you? Bringforeh
fruits-Everything yen do and say la the
efuit of your life, and a man is judgéd by
lis conduct. Never forget that. Hasty
tempers, déceptions large or mail, dis-
honesty, trickery, meannss of every de.
w-ription, all thé faulte that you notice In
your friends, and that your ariends notice
in ou, are simpiy se mny fruits, and boys
and girls arA not known by their dresses or
their neckties, but by the outcome of their
hearts-by the wordi they speak and the
actions they perform. ven men jud
them that wey God sees thé heart itsef.
Fan-That as té winnowing fan, a amail
tool with which the Jewish farmer separated
the wheat fron the chaff. The One migitier

than John, who was te come, was to win.
now ont the people, keeplhg tho good and
rejectingthe bad. Lakhea -hé old.fashiua-
ed Eastern sioes were peculiarly fastened,
and John says, This man whon I an telling
you about As so much groater than I that I
an unworthy to fasten hie shocs on his feet.
As a man nmight say nowadaye, He is no
much greater and botter thin I that 1 am
iot worthy to bo bis bootblack. ?ra «
-Remomber that Jesus hisseolf mode
that. Remeiber, te, that it was wlien
Jesus praved that the heavens wore opened.
It was wlien Jesus prayed, two years after
this, that lite great transfiguration scene
caine te him with lts'blossing; it was when
Jesus prayed in the dark gardon of Goth.
semano that angels came and comfortkd
him, and what Jeaus experienced in lits life
we may e:perience in ours. When ve
Pray, t heavens will open, though net in
the sane way.

QuEsTIoNs Fon roxiE STUny.

1. The Fruits of Repentance, va. 7.14.
Of whon did the multitude seek baptism?
What question did John ask cf the n?
What did ho demand that they hould do.?
What did hé say about Abraham's chil-

dren ?
What about trees and fruit?
What question did the people then ask ?
What was John's re ly .
What Roman officiais came to bo baptized?
What did John bid themn te do?
Who else asked a question about conduct?
How did John ansiwer the soldiers %%
Wiat universal duty did John proclaim?

(Golden text.)
2. The Forerunner of the King, vs. 15.22.

What were the people thinking about
John?

Row did John baptize the people?
What did hé say of one who would come

ater him?
What would this one do With the wheat

and the chaff?
What else did John say hi bs preaching ?
What ruler did he rebuke ?
Why did hé rebuke Herod?
What did the ruler do te John ?
What noted person came to be baptized

by John ?
What was Jesus doing as hé was bap.

tized ?
What wonderful sight appeared?
What message from heaven was heard ?
On what ether occasion 'was this voie*

heard? Seo chap. 9. 35.
TuE LxssoN CATEcnIsm.

1. Whom did the multitude throng to
hear? "John the Baptist." 2. How did
John describe Jesus? 'One mightier than
[ comethI." 3. What wonder happened when
Jésus was baptized? "Heaven was opened,
and the Holy Ghost descended." 4. How
did the Divine Spirit descend? "In a
bodily shape, like a dove." 5. What words
were skenfrom heaven? " Thou art my
beloved Son: in the I am well pleased."

DocTRINAL SUGGosTIoN. - Repentance
from sin.

CATEeRISM QUEsTIoN.
11. What do we know of our Lord's

yonth?
That in his twelfth year hé was in the

temple: "in the midet cf the doctors, both
hearing them and asking then questions."

And It came te pas., that.after three dasý
thé found him i the temple, sitting in the
midst of the doctors, both hearing them
and asking them questions.-Lukae 2. 46.

A.D. 27] LESSON VIII. [Feb. 23
THE TSVPTATION Or JEst/s.

Luke 4. 1-13. Mémory verses, 1.4.
GoLDEN TEXT.

In that hé himself bath suffered being
tempted, hé in s' i to succour them that are
tempted. Heb. 2. 18.

Timx.-A.D. 27.
PAcRs.-The wilderness, probAbly be.

yond Jordan. The temple et Jérisalem.
CoNNEcriNo LINKs.-The temptation of

Christ seeins to have come immediitèly after
his baptismx and the descent of .hc Holy
Ghost upon him, as narrated in our lut
lesson.

EXPYLAN AT ION.-Fll Of the Holy G<host
-A higher experience than oven the Son of
God had thus fer been blesand with. Into
the wildernss-A wild, uncultivated land.
net necessarily a sandy desert pfierward
hungeree-KAs inind seems te have been so
absorbd, by spiritual matters that lit did

nt recogize th pang of liunger until the
temptaions had passei. Piinnead e- A high
point. 1ur a ieason-A phrase whtch sihows
that Jesus wu tempted througlh ail his
ministry.

QUESTIONS ?r HoMP. STUDY.
1. rn the Desert, vs, 1.5.

With what was Jeans illed at his bnp.
titim?

B wliom was lie ed into the desert?
low long was ie there ?

What company had he ?
What did ho eat during that time ?
Wlat did the devil tempt hlim to do?
How did Jeans repel the tomptation
Froin what book did hé quote? Seo

Deut. 8. 3.
2. On the Mountain, vs. 6.8.

Where then did the tempter lead Jesus ?
Wlat was shown te him?
What offer was made te ilm i
What was asked in return t
How did Jesus reply to this temptation ?
From what wriîing did hé quota this

time ? Seo Det. 6. 13.
3. On the Pinnade, vs. 9.13.

Wlere then was Jesus brought?
Where was hie placed i
What was ho bdden te do?
What Seripture was quoted to tempt him?
From what book were the words quoted?

Seo Psa . 11.
How did Jesus reply to this temptation ?
From what book wore these words quoted?

See Dent. 6. 16.
What did the devil then do?
Who came te Jesus when the devil de.

parted? Matt. 4. Il.
Of what benafit to us is the temptation

of Jesus ? (Golden Text.)
TiE LEssoN CATEcHIsM.

1. When did the devil tempt Jesus?
"During forty days' fut lin the wilderness."
2.' What was thé first of these three temp.
tations? " To distrust od, and satisfy lits
hunger by a miracle." 3. What was the
second? "To conquer the earth, by sub.
mitting te Satan." 4. What was the Ihird?
"To tempt God h laaping irom the pin.nacle of the temp e." 5. How did Jésus
conquer all these temptations? " By the
Word of the Lord."

DoraiNAL SuaoasxTo.-The authority
of Holy Scripture.

CATEemsX QUEsTION.
12. What does this record teacl us ?
That hé la a pattern to aIl the young, in

seylng, "I must be in my Father's house."
An ho said unto then, How is It that

ye souglit me ? wist ye not that I inuist b
about my Pather's business.-Luke 2. 49.

Neither.
"WnLL, I can not understand why

a man who has tried to lead a good
moral life should not stand a better
chan=e of heaven than a wicked one,"
said a lady recently, in a conversation
with others about the matter of salva-
tion.

"Simply for this cause," answered
one. "Suppose you and I wanted to
go to a place of amusement where the
admission was #,dollar. You have half
a dollar and I have nothing. Which
would stand the better chance of ad-
mission I"

"Neither."
"Just so; and therefore the moral

man stands no botter chance than the
outbreaking sinner. But, now, sup-
pose a kind and rich person who saw
our perplexity presented a ticket of
admission to each of us at his own ex-
pense i What then 1"

" Well, thei, we would both go in
alike. That is clear."

" Thus then the Saviour saw our per-
plexity, ho came, he died, and thus 'ol-
tained ete unal redomption for us,' and
now he offers you and nie a free ticket.
Only take care that your half-dollar
does not make you proud enough to
refuse the fee ticket, and so be refused
admittance at last."

A complote line of Epworth Legue
Recommended Roadings i the different
courses now in stock, and will be shipped
proiptly as ordered. Epworth League
Padges and Ribbons ordered and wili
soon be fn stock.

Young People's Prayer-meting
Topies fron January tu July, ready; 25
cents por hiundred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples freo.

For gooda write WILLIAM BnUoos,
Methodist Publishing House, Toronto.

For sanple Epworth Leagets, write
W. H. WITnRoW,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Suday-School Lesson Helps
FREEI

Schools not now taking our Lesson Helps
-S. S. Banner, Pleasant Heurs, Home and
Schoo, Berean Leaves, etc. -and unable to
pay for tini wholly or in part, will receive
grants of these heles FEE for three monthe,or lonRer if nneessary, as funds of the Sun.
<dayschool Ain and Extension Society will
afford.

Schools able te pay only part of cost of
these Lesson Help will receivo fret grants
poportionate te their needs.

Write for forme of.application te
REy. W. H. WITunow,

Sec. S. S. Board.

Little Lord Fauntleroy
Stationery:

FOR OHILDREN'S USE.
360. PER BOX.

Each box contains 20 Envelopes and
20 Sheets of Pine Paper.

Each sheet of paper has a beautifully
coloured illustration from "Little Lord
Fauntleroy."

S.S. LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
svo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Price, each, 2oc. net, or 27c. each by the dozen.

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the Intertational S. S. Lessons,

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
EachSoc.; 17e. each by doxen.

Monday Olub Bermons on the
8. S. Leseons.

12mo, cloth, $1.25.

Dr. Pentecost's Comnentary on the . S.
Lessons for 1890.

12no. Invaluable for Teachers. Paper
covexa, ,0c. ; cloth bound, $1,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 te 36 Temperance St., Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. P. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

-
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